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director for two consecutiveterms, of six years each,
may be elected to the position of attorney or solicitor
for theboardof whichhewasa memberby theunanimous
vote of all the other membersof tl1e board, and, after
resigning his office as school director, shall be entitled
to receivesuch pay for his servicesas solicitor as the
boardof schooldirectorsmay determine:Provided,how-
ever, That a school director may be appointed to the
position of secretary to the board of which he was a
memberduring the term for which he was elected or
appointedupon the unanimousconsentof all the other
membersof the boardafter resigning his office as school
director, and he shall be entitled to receivesuchpayfor
his servicesas secretaryas the boardof school directors
shall determine.

APPROVED—The14thday of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 246

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled“An act re-
lating to cities of the third class;and amending,revising, and
consolidating the law relating thereto,” authorizing pension
payments to retired members of fire departmentsregardless
of employment for compensation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- ~1~e ~h~d Class
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4323, act of June23, 1931 (P. L. ~
932),known as “The Third ClassCity Code,” reenactedP.L. 932,

actedand amend-andamendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662), is amendedto ed June 28, 1951,
rend. P. L. 662, fur-ther amended.

Section 4323. Causesfor Forfeiture of Rights in
Fund; Other Employments.—Wheneverany personshall
becomeentitled to receive a pensionfrom the firemen’s
pension fund, and shall have been admitted to par-
ticipate therein, he shall not thereafterbe deprivedof
his right to participation therein upon the basis upon
which he first becameentitled thereto, except fOr one
or moreof the following causes,that is to say: Convic-
tion of a felony or misdemeanor,becomingan habitual
drunkard,or failing to comply with somegeneralregula-
tion relating to the managementof said fund which may
be madeby the managers,and which may provide that
a failure to comply therewith shall terminatethe right
to participate in the pension fund. Any termination
of a pension shall be only after such due notice and
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hearing as shall be prescribed by regulation of the
managers.

[In case any retired memberof the fire department
shall, after retirement, engagein employment for com-
pensation,his pension from the firemen’s pensionfund
shall be reducedto such an amountthat whenaddedto
the compensationhe receives for employment, it shall
equal the compensationhe was receivingas amemberof
the fire departmentat the time of his retirement.At any
time when such other employment for compensation
ceaseshis pension shall be fully restored.]

APPROVED—The14thday of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 247

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relating to counties of the secondclass; amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” further
regulatingtheamountof retirementallowancesandpaymentsto
the retirement fund by the county and by employes.

Second Class The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
County Code. sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section1712,act of July
28, 1953 (P. L. 723),knownas the “SecondClassCounty
Code,” amended February 1, 1956 (P. L. 987), is
amendedto read:

Section 1712. Amount of RetirementAllowances.—
(a) The retirementallowancepaid under the provi-

sions of this article shall equal fifty per centum of the
amount which would constitute the average monthly
compensationas receivedby the county employeduring
the last twenty-four monthsin which period of time the
said county employe made monthly contributions into
the retirement fund prior to his or her retirement.
Such average monthly compensationshall include the
compensationwhich any county employe would have
been entitled to and would have received except for
deductionfrom compensationdue to time spentin serv-
ing as an electedStateofficial: Provided,That thecounty
and the employeshallmakemonthlycontributionsbased
on the last compensationequal to the amountthe county
and he or she would havepaid into the retirementfund
had such compensationbeenpaid by the county. No
retirement allowanceshall be computedon a monthly
compensationin excessof five hundreddollars ($500),

Subsection (a),
section 1712, act
of July 28, 1953,
P.L. 723, amend-
ed February 1,
1956, P. L. 987,
further amended.


